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PBtNTBD AND FUBMSHBD

EVERY AFTERNOON
BXCKPT HOBDAY BT TBB

Dally Bulletin Publish Co., L'd.,

at trb orricB

326 k 328 Xercttaat St., Hoaatala, M. L

BUHBOltlPTION-S- tx Dom-ab- a a Ybab.
bellvarad In Honolulu t Ftrtv Oikt a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B PUHLISHRD -

At Poua Dollar a Ybab lo Domestic,
ud Kivb Uomam to Foreign Subscribers,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IMINB IK HUrlMOA STTLB.

:.A 1IOTH TKLKPHONK8 j ' 'it
1'. 0. 110X m. -

TukDailt IIuli.ktix la printed and nub-llshe- d

by the Dally Uulletm Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its oflice, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel togan, editor, resides on
Alakea slrcot, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper "Editor
Bot.LKTin," and business letters " Manager
Dally llullctin Publishing Company."
Using a personal, address may cause delay
in attention.

Bualneaa Cards.

LXWERS ft COOKS,

ItUrOklBBS AMJ DSALBM IK LtJMfllft AND

ILL KINIm Of UlllLMIOI MaTBBJALS.

Fort Street, Honolnln.

H. HA01CFZLD ft CO.,

Obmbbal Commission Aubnts.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

WO. B. SMITHIES),

Acrriostia andOknsiai. IIi'hiksm Aoskt.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ArtOKNIT-AI-l,A- AMI Notany Piianc.

No. IS Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.
870-l- m

THOS. LINDSAY,

MAxrriCTuaiMu Jbwblkr Attn Watch- -

MAKKA.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclneniy Olock, Fort Street.

J. JT. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHBR
Tbi Only Collection of lilind Time.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Oomplete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and

'examine plans. New design. Modern
Kulldlngs. OtUca: Safe Deposit llulldlng
upstairs. Mutual Telephone 20S.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

HTKAM KlUIINKk, SUOAH MlLUf, llOILRBD,

CNmII.ICRH. I HON, llRAKS, AMI) I.RAP

Oantihus.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blackflinltblng. Job Work executed at
Hhnrt Nntlcn

W. S. LUCE,

Vine & Spirit Merchant

CASH-BUL- riRKMIOOr BLOCK,

Merchant St., : Honolnln.
8.10-3-

SORGHUM SEED

IllSTailOWN AT THK AHIIIMANU
tt Itannh, a choice growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

Fur sale In lots to suit, by

LKWIB Sc OO,
WtMw, Fortbtri.

WH. 6. & C0.!H. HACKFBLD & CO. I

OKFKH FOR BALK

FERTILIZERS
mi. CBoei a ions'

Celebrated Hlgii Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders (or

Usnra, X. Otilandt Oo.'a
trtlllzara,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
SB This Is a superior Paint Oil. coif !

sumlng less pigment than Llnteed Oil, and i

giving a lasting brilliancy to colors, i 1.
Used with drier It gives a splendid Door
surface.

Liixie, Cement,
HKFINKDtftlOAllB.

BAI.MON,

FairBaakCaiaiafl Co.'sCoraed Beel

rARArrmB rAisv co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

tMd'i Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboea' Diaaoad, Baamel ft Et

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire latoraace Co.,

Ataeti, 17,109,825.49.

London ft Laaoaabire Fire Ins. Co.,
Aueti, H317.052.

Tbaaiea aad Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKD)

Wm. O. Irwlu. --

Claus
President and Manager

Snreokels,
W. M. Qltfard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Faotors
AN- D-

commission Agents.

AOKNTS OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FKAN016CO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIM1TKD)

Qemral Mercantile

Commission Agents

J.O. Carter esldeul and Manager
0,11, Kobertsoii. Treasurer
1'.. F. Ulshop. Secretary
W. r. Allen Auditor
Ohas. M, Cooke
S. 0. Allen Directors
a, Wavtrhouie..

HONOLULU,

IRWIN

SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOR THE

Genuine Bndweiser Beer 01
be

llrcucd by the AiihcusiT-ilusc- h Drew
lug; Association of St lxmis.

-- AND OF TH- K-

JOS. BOHLIT2

Milwaukee BrewingCo.'s
Of
be

i ou

Pilsener Beer
.AllOK SHIPMENTS JUST TO HANI)

AND FOll HAI.B 1IY

H. HAGRFELD & CO.
8(Klw

HI 110TH TKLKPHONKS til

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kinds In nny quantity from a

bag to n ton.

CHARCOAL
From iiuu bag to any quantity.

FIREWOOD
In lengths and Hawed or Split,

from a bag to any quantity; alao

WHITE & BLACK SAND
sTOtl

1ST A.TI02ST AL

IRON WORKS
QTJ-HJTO- STRBE-T-.

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

'PHF. UNDKH8IONKD AUK PltF
J. pared to make nil kinds of Iron,

ltrass, llronrc, Zinc, Tin nml lad Cast.
Ings. AIo a (limnil lliquilr Shop for
Steam KuglucK. Hire Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Whridx. Wind Mill., etc. Machines
for tin Cleaning ol Collco, Castor Oils,
lleatij, ltuinln, SUal, Piucapjilu Ix-nv- and
other Fibrous Plants and Paier Stock.
Alno Mnchlncs for Kxtrautlng Hlnrcli from
the Manioc, Arrow Hoot, eta.

tW All orders promptly attcndi-- d to

WHITE, RITMAN k CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.
(kUilxr i7, .

in lortfy ictnrr;i, iulrl, utr air, cltnr ttn
uatrr, gumlfootl "in litmrnly tunutt luing
out lifforr hit tyf firry ririttiii( mrr the I'lich
fiti nml tlit illilmil Uillt nf II Vii'iMiir, rtcinn-nifn- tl

him conliiilhi In IUr "Hint Sunt I."
noMuCv j.nris .N7:i':.vsuv.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and OoffAae
AT ALL HODBtt.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWATS ON HAND.

H T. N"0"riT"HJ. Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

SOL 81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q. J. Wallnr, Manager.

bb ILANIWAI."
A Fllisr-CLAH- FAMILY IIATIIINO
V lli'hurt at Wulklkl. Trumcurs pusi

tint k!ulc. Slice arrallKuiiieutl can be
luadu for Family ricuics auo i.vviiuig
Uathlng Paniet,

H. 1., MONDAY, JANTAKY 29, 1894.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Aostralian Mail Service.

FerSaiFlruoisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney ami Auck-
land on or about

February. 8th,
And will leave for tbr above port with
MaHsand Passengers on or about that date.

Por Bjdiey aai Aacklaii:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamshtn Com nan v will
due at Honolulu, from San Francisco, i

or abont ,

February 16th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for the above ports

Tbe uuderslgned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UI1IBD STATES.

For further particulars reitanllna
Freight or Passage apply to

Wat 0. IRWIN ft CO., LteL,

ioi Oaatral Agtats.

Oceanic Steamsbip Go.

Time Tetble.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolnln Honolulu

from H. F. for S. F.

Jan. 'J7 . . . .Feb. 3
Feb. 24 . ..March 3
March '.'I.. . . .March 31
April '21 . ..April '&

May It) . .. May al
June III .. . . . June 'H

THROUGH LINE.
From San FranrUro From Sydney for

for Sydney. Han Francisco.

Arrtrr ffimnlnln. ,lnr ffiitoiiii.
MONOWAI, Feb. 14 AI.AMKDA, Feb. M

AI.AMKDA, Kfb.il MAIUPOSA, Mar. B

MAIUPOSA.Apr.li MONOWAI. Apr. n
MONOWAI, May 10 AI.AMKDA, May 3
AI.AMKDA, June 7 MAIUPOSA, May 31
MAIUPOSA, July ft MONOWAI, Juno 'J- -

MONOWAI, Aug. J AI.AMKDA, July 1

A I.AMKDA, Aug.SU MAIUPOSA, Aug.a
MAIUPOSA, rkqit. .MONOWAI. Hem. 3)
MONOWAI Oct. fflk lAI.A.MhDA

"KA MAILE"
On and after the 1st day of January,

ltf'1, the store known as "KA MAII.K"
will be closed out and he retired from
huidnesN as fast ns ,cllilo.

Cash will lie exacted for all rates alter
that date. Prices will In mlncm! on
cverytliltiK.

Patrons are rctpiettnl to settle their
accounts us rapidly as polblc.

MBS. O. C BOaRDMAN,

DID-- tf Proprietress.

II. LOSE,
N'llTAKV Pl'HMR, (VlLLKCTOB AND (KNKRl.

IIi:mink Aoknt.

bub-oge- for Keverol of the licit FII11C
1NSUIIANCK t:i M PAN! KS.

Mutual Tclephonu 8. P. O. lloi XW.
Morcliunt Street, Houolalu.

E. A. .7A(X)IiSOX,

Watchmakku an'd .Ikwf.i.eh

Mil Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Hox 2S7. M utual Tele. tfiS.

WM. DA VIES,

KlGOKlt : and ; Sthvkdokf.
ERTIMATF.8 AND CONTHACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WOHK.

nrricxi With Wright Hros., Fort Street.
HUM I

DK. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. UK NUUANII AN'KNUK.

Oppoblle Kagle House, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 211.

nit. j. itch Ida.

Physician & Surgeon

NO. ft KDKIM LANK.

X4rVT1Tj.X. TX:X,ZSZ?ZXOXT32 COS.

DK. C. W. MOOR1-:- ,

I tin Van Ni Ave., S. F.. l'l.
Elegant Apartments (or Patients.

ri.ECIBII'ITV l NlllVOts liBICH..

av Dr. Moore Hirers Invalids all the
comforts of homo, with constant and care-
ful trvstuisut. Itelers lo II, It. Mscfarlane

KSy--

Canadian -Australwii
IN OONMBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

KM $5 sKd $10 E LessthapU.Uine

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THR0U0B TICKETS lma treat loaelala lo CANADA, UNITED STATE3 and

EUROPE, alto to FIJI aai STDNET.

For Fiji aid Srtaey:

BTKAMKIIH MAIL ZU KACH MONTH.
t

Freight and Paaaangar Agents:
1). McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KOIIKKT KF.Illl. Winning, Canuda.
M. M. 8TKHN, Han Francisco, Cal.
0. Mel MtOWN. Vancouver. II. 0. i

PacmcMailS.S.Co.

-- AND I"Hf-c-

OccideDtal and Oriental S, S, Co,

For YOKOHAMA and H0N0K0N0.

Steatneni of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the almve
portion or about the following dates)

Btmr "CHINA" Feb. 0, I KM
Btmr "OUKANIC" . March S, IKM
Slmr "CHINA" .. . April HI. INM

For BAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way Irom Hong,
kongand Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Htmr "OUKANIC" Feb. 12, I KM
Stmr "CHINA" March 'J(l, IKM
Htmr "(IAKI.i- l- May II, I HIM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO VO TO IIOKO-BON-

Cabin SIM tw 1175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

mouths 22A W 2112 )

Cabin, round trip 12
months . an m) 310 25

Kurtqican Steerage & Ul 100 DO

tW Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 twrceut oil return fare If return- -
lug within twelve months.

K.i- - Vr.lL.in .n.i p....... apply to

H. HAGRFELD k CO.,

an tt Agents.

COACH LINE

IIKTWKKN WAIKIKI, THK PARK,

SANS SOUCI, DIAMOND HK.D
AND HONOLULU.

Time TaTol.
I.BAVK SN i.kavb roa. rnirr

KOIII'I, ASH KI.MI HT.

7:'i0a. in. 11:00 a. m.
in:00 ' 11:00 "
12:00 iiimiii l:oo p iu.

2:1X1 p. m. :t:IO "
(W " 6:lo "

il:,'in " 7::i "
H:iu " I0MS1

ra-K- rc lo lllllo Itange 5 cents, Wai-
kiki, 10 cents; Hjiis Soui'l and Diamond
Head, 15 cents, round trip, -- i ceuts;
children iiuilcr 12 yearn, half price.

Kll-t- f F. SMITH, Proprl-to- r.

SHEU LUN.
:rt NDUANH ST.

Next door Murcluint's Kzchaiige.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Litest Styles !

PKKFEl'T FIT 01'AllANTEEI).

fW t'UNtnuicri- - getting additional sillti
win rci-l- vti ii ri'ilui'tlou ol fftitnd i I. M) re-

duction ou pants, tiJI-31-

OHR. GERTZ,
IMI'OKTKK ami Dkai.kr in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. XOS Iot't Btreest.
OHAS. GIRDLER,

- IHHKCT IMI'llKTm or

KNIII.ISII AND CONTINENTAL

I xDry C3-ood.- s

I No, tt Kaahumanu sUwil.

( ;

Steamship "Line1

For Victoria aid Vaaconrer B. C:

STF.AMKK8 BAH. Feb. 3. Fib. i. Al iril
'

1, May 1, May 31, July I, July 31, 1m

'

fl For Ticket and Ufiirral Informs-- I

tlou apply to
'

THEO. H. DAVIES&CO., ,

Agentior thr llmntiinn Iitautls.

I

I

Wilders Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
W. II. Wildbb, Pres. S. li. Iloxs. Sec.

Cai-- t. J. A. Kikii, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
0LARIX, CoBBtandar,

Will leave Honolulu lit 2 f. m.. touching at
I.atialnn, Maalaca Hay and Mnkcua thr
same day; Mahukona, KnvMiilui-nn- d

the following day, arriving at
lillo at midnight.

ltetuming leaves Illlo, lunching at
same day; Kuwulhae a. m.; Ma-

hukona 10 A. M.; Makena Ir, s. Maalara
Day Or. m.; Lahalua s r. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu a. m. Wnlue-da- ys

and Saturdavs.
AltlUVKH AT HONOI.l'I.Di

Wednesday Feb. :t

No Freight will I rHvlvl after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVICS, OoBUsuadcr,

;

Will leave Honolulu every ril0AUIi alt h
I

I

r. m., touching at Kahulul, Huele, Hnua, I

Hamoa and KIimiIiuIii.

Iteturnlng will arrive at Honolulu ver
Sunday morning.

No Frelcht will be rrcelvnl after
4 r. m. ou day of snlllng.

Consignees must be at the lamllui to
receive their rrelcht. as we will not hold
ourhclves rrsixjn-llil- e alter such Freighl
has latiifci.

While... the Coniiany will use due .till- -

;tnr Live block, we decline
o assume any rtiKitii.lillltv in ! of the

loss of same.

The Company will not be rvsiMinilble for
Money or Jewelry unless placetl In the care
of Purser.

JDST ARRIVED
j

PEIt 1IAKK "C. D. IIKYANT.'

BABY CARRIAGES
Of ALL MTV L KM;

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the Intent I'attenia.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing machines.
HAND SEWING HACHINE8,

All with the ImproveuieiilN,

-- ALHO OS HANI) -

WKSTEUMAYKU'S

Celebrated Cute Pi

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

- amp uTiin- t-

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.

Folt fi.M.K

ED, HOFFSGHLAEGER & CO.,

King Street, nplHi. faille A I enki'
VJtf tf

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PAIITIKS DKHlltlNIl TO (10 TO
Waiukcakua Falls in Muuoa Valley

are hereby reiileited to obtain a pcrmlS'
nIoii from the undersigned, otherwise they
will be prosecuted lor trespuss II found ou
the premises without such peruiU.Uui,

JAB. II. IIOYD.
at the Uud Otllce, Supreme Court lltitld-- ,

lug.
Uonolulu, JuuaU.lwn. 7K-- U

PRICE 5 CENTS.

cedarville sketches.

(WI1T. loll TIIK III l.l.l.tlX.)

Tho dining room of Mr. Knowl-ton'- s

dui'lliiif,' house wn modeled
after the oiiou eominoii "living;
room'' of tin' rambling, yet codvimii-fii- t,

Now Kngland farm lioii.'cs.
Wninsi'oling of maple and walntit

in alternate panels, bright with fre-

quent poli-liin- g, ran nroutid the
room and almve it red cedar match
ntufT reached to a ceiling of t he name
wood. A large lire place, surround-
ed with several feet of mosaic tiling,
half filled one side of the room, and
an oaken xidelioard.so dark with age
a to look like "bony, "stood oppo-
site.

On the wall were two fine histori-
cal oil paintings that had descended
to Mr. Knowl ton from a remote an-
cestor, ami, serving as foil to these,
numerous pretty prints in home- -

made frames of acorn cups and
sycamore "buttons" adorned the
room.

All of the furniture, from the
largn and heavy oak arm chairs to
tho settee in the ingle nook, lent au
air of substantiality and comfort to
the large room. As its owner cuter- -

od his eyes could scarcely have
found a moru homelike picture to
ret upon.

The evenings wete yet chilly, for
the night winds, sweeping down
through the ice gorges of the ad
jacent mountains, bore an arctic
llavor with them that niade the
hearth fire welcome, so in the lire
place a glowing flruof birch boughs
was crackling merrily

Hanging over the leaping llames
from an iron bracket swung from
the hearth side, an iron tea kettle
was singing its song of domestic
peace while the escaping steam
caused its pivoted lid to vibrate and
ring like a pair of castiuets.

Lying at full length in the broad
circle of light rellected from the fire-
place, with one velvet paw thrown
backwards under its head, a sleek,
zebra-stripe- d gray cat was do.iug.
Just in the outer edge of the shadow
cat by the settee, a Saint Bernard
dog crouched, his head ou his fore
paws, gazing dreamily out of hit
brown eyes partly al the cat and
partly with alert watchfulness at
the snapping fire of birch boughs
lest some Hying emlior should inl-
aw ares Ibid lodgement in his thick
hair.

A long and broad dining table
stood within easy reaching distance
of the sideboard, its liberal array of
glass and china more in keeping
with the surroundings than a silver
iiittLiB wititlil lint'ii ItAiiiii nml n ftntlmiim ilia; inviij isiis t vtaia

uirra cotia va-- e mien wuu wan iiow- -

ers, roses and sweet Williams com-
pleted the home like elTect. .

Sca'cd next to the vacant chair at
the head of the table ou the right
Hnt Dorothy, nn old fnliloned ton
urn liuforo ncr, wnititif; for hur
father hcforn pouring t lit ton.

Opposite hur tint n liluo-oyw- l,

merry fnood ;W 1'" j'fnrs Uora'ii
Honior, as unlike her, nvt in n com-
mon lierltnpi "f frniikiiesn uud
honor, n bo itinf,'iui'l. This
wm ICIiuor Kiiowlton, the family
mmlt'Jip mid ti'iie, known iim Our
Soil.

Thin youti tvoiimn lind some load- -

iiitf clinrneteriNlifH that lundod to
L'onlirin cliniioe neipiuintnncos iu
their belief that A was comet hiny
of n hoyden, yet nothing a farther
from tho truth.

True, bIio preferred to uo over a
fence rather than through goto- -
way, to deftly twist a rope ntialllo
nroiuid tho Jaw of her hor.-- e in lien
of n bridle nnd to ride him without
n Baddle at n Hwiuginj; h'alop, her
sunny hair with it warm reddish
tiula llontiug unlettered in tho wind,
nnd HinmnKwith the full compass
of Uor clenr voice with that etultnnt,
masterful feeling of eiithiMia.sm and
power that n rajiid rido usually pro
duces iu persons of a sanpiino

to climb the orchard
tree for the first ripe fruit, to gain
the highest brandies of the forest
b'iauts for a sly peep into tho hair
hwiid ornulo of tho oriole, to dou
her brother Joe's pants and thus no- -
couterod swim the mill pond, often

, U'lituring perilously near tho swift,
mill race with Kirlish confidence iu
her own strength and prowess, and
a total ignorance of tho meaning of
the term "fear." And these things
she did with the skill mid precision
of mi athlete united to the grace

! and modesty of n womanhood as
' pure in thought and deed as tin- -

sunned snow
I Nell, brimming our with vitality,

ami aglow with physical and menial
health, found it very dillicult to
sympathise with those wretched
mortals temporarily nllltcted with

i a malady for which there seems to
j bo no rational cause no certain
diagnosis -- the "blues."

So Dora, whose moods wore as
changeable ns the "uncertain glory

.of an April day," received but little
sympathy (luring her occasional

' spells of melancholy from hor viva-
cious sister, Imyond light badinage
or raillory that was "cruel only to
i... kind. r

Looking at thoo two sisters iu
l ho ruddy glow of tho lire light
one would have named Kliuor
with hor smiling face, and brow ttu
clouded with a single trace of care,
and hor slender supple figure -- the
youngest.

Dora sat grao mid thoughtful,
hor eyes yet humid with the mist of
a prescient sorrow that had darkled
its way into hor inner consciousness
nt the moment when she had dis
covered by some instantaneous pro
cess of psychologio divining that in

(G'onlbiuecf on 4th V'ejc.)

j



fthc sDniitt sthiUrtin.
--J

Pledyrd to nrithtr Sect nor I'tirt,
Hut Ettablithrd for th- - lirmtit of ML

MONDAY, JAN. 'A 1MI4

Senator speech

was

and

Minister Willis's method of put- - n'm' referred to with indignation,

ting the matter of to the N' iWeiiro, Mr. Turpio
Queen implied that she was to b "ll1 bt' rosorUd to for a jtiat oatiuia-r.i.irn- il

i.. m.M-.- , nmwr .1... !.:..! tioii uf llio minister who indited dos- -

lost. Her answer was ver much in I patches of that fashion and tenor
Uepiug with tho question." T1, ,,l,i,,'al character was self-d- e

picted. Who, hoask- -

lt would have been time eiiuugh ed, would attempt to touch, to mar,
for Mr. Wilsou to take charge of the or to amend that faultless
rehabilitation of this nation when the international spy,
he was called upon so to do by the iugrate. and outlaw drawn iu all
people. His action should not lie the dark of its native

as tho rights of huesT . ---
the nation, being entirely i T "IZ,' Disclaimer by Mr. Neumann,
o private matter between himself ;

ami Minister Willis. ' Editoh Bulletin:-- -
- 'j - - The issue of tho Star 01 Saturday

They answer nothing -- the V. U. coiitaitis an interview between Chas.
i...... U. Wilson and the U. S. Miuistor.Let themjournalists. the) Thnf Mf Wh(m han1M mo ft

essential difference between the t.,,y is pronunciaineiito is true,
bloodthirsty and vloleut spirit dis- -

'

It imflrtt lutiulrd to nfler Mr.
on their own side e or since "'' intrrviewt with Minister Willi.

the and that shout, l"jve nevor the doeu-- .
. . "lent, but it, as it do- -

Queen s calm appeal to the laws ,..,.,, , 0,liVtonT
and her constitutional advisers as j 1 cannot conceive tho reason wit-
her answer to the of am Mr. Wilon brought this
misty. Until thox do this much , lf mtV l call make a

ii.. shrewd guess upon theofclearly to disadvantage fm.t lh( Mr, Viig0ll allH lhal J
Queen, it dues not lie with them to ,mj .,eell amj it at a time
dououiice her for a cruel barbarian. ' when 1 had not seen it or known

- . au thing about it.
What would be to those 1 thank Mr. Wilsou for suggesting

who have sympatbued with the I ( KWJu.Kcause ol the crown and ' 0luo to )0 drafted,
on to know, is whether the Tho Queen honored mo with n

would hae made an effort, in plo'"'K mo as her representative at
theevent of rcMor.-Uion- . to calher
around her again the fjiNe counsel-
ors wlio led her into Iroiihln lat

There are one or two
mimes at least in the lists of her
chosen ones iu Minister
Willis's despatches, whose owners
are under strong of having
done their bet to provoke tho revo-

lution.

An has been tendered to .

Cousul-Cieuera- l Mills of the United
Males by the for its re-

cent insulting rofereuees to him.
Tho same paper call on the Star to
go ami do likowi". It seem to have
been the tudied aim of the V. (J.
press to get the tiovernmeiit into
snarls with the representatives of
other count rie. Let us hope that
the holiest of the Adver-

tiser betokens either a better frame
of mind t.u the uarl of the sinner or
..u...,......id.. ..,.,-.....-

ii...i;..-,i,..,- , ..r .ii...iii......u. , ,. i.....
its organ by the Government. Any
thing, so that the disgraceful if nut
dangerous business may stop.

Letters will bo found in tin- - isue
from two of the gentlemen favored
with mention iu a despatch of Miu
ister Willis. It appears thai (.'. li.
Wilsou, the Marshal deposed by the
revolutionists along with the Queen
aud her Ministers, gave Mr. Willis a
paper containing a program to be
carried out when the United States
restored the monarchy. Attached
lo the progiam were ltt of names,
partly selected by Mr. Wilon, of
persous to be called iu special ami
general councils for straightening
up things as a preliminary
to a reorganization of
the kingdom. Thesu facts are all
that our readers require foi a proper
understanding of tho letters iu ques-

tion.

Cabinet Ministers dou'l like to be
"tired'' ill Tonga any more than in
Honolulu. Lately the King dis-

missed Premier Geo. W.

aud colleagues, in favor of l(o.
Shirley llaker, who was stormy
petrel" iu the polities of Touga a few

years ago After the dismissal of
the Ministry one of the members in-

sulted the king and fired three
shots at him as he passed in a boat,
but the next morning the Minister
called upon the king aud made an
apology, which His Majesty gra-
ciously and I lie matter
ended there, linker is a Methodist
missionary. One of his sous was
killed in the midst of political riots
iu Touga when his father was run-

ning the country before

Miss Itoso Albu's little speech iii

tho Opera House on Saturday oven
iug ought to have good results be
yond the occasion wlioreon it wax

uttered. People who attend public
coiicort and oiitertainineiits ought
not to disturb either the and
players or tho rest of the audieuct
It may be consolation for those who
mav feol liurt in this iiistam-t- i to
know that the Prince of Wales and
party were lused bv an uudience
and roasted in the Loudon papers
for loud conduct in their boxes one
night. The o lie n he is of a kind with
the of hos at open air
baud concerts iiure, about which
complaints have often been sent to
the local papers. For llio-- e who
were not hit night, the in
cideiit was (i keen diversion. Miss
Hose Albu is generally admired for
her pluck iu strikitig out as she
against tho

Turpte'a on tho
the Hawaiian question on 11th hist.,

intareprtKentod on the telegraph
wires. He tho Inter-

ference in Hawaiian affairs inaugu-
rated by Stevens, advocated

restoration declared,

M.m.

full-legt-

portrait of

profusion
regarded nlTectiug

however,

me

revolution, in'1 approved

question emanation
however,

tho predicated

a,,,,roved

important

constitution
principle

January.

furnished

suspicion

apology

Advertiser

coiifeiou

generally
permanent

Tukuapo

"a

accepted

singers

misconduct

did
annoyance.

denounced

consigned

Saturday

l abandoning the whole question
whore it now stands. Then ho took

i up the style of Stevens' letters mid
speeches siuco he loft Hawaii. The
"coarse aud callous iteration" of his
abusivo epithets toward the Queen

i

"" "BWi "w i aveonueavor
ed to do my duty. With that fulfil
ment, aside Iroiu my sentiments iu
favoring the cause of tho Queen and
of the native llawaiiaus, my duty
ended.

1 do not favor the proposition
embodied iu Mr. Wilson's mniiifesto,
irrespectivoof the source from which
it emanated. Neither Mr. Wilsou
nor any one connected with him in
this allair is entitled to speak for
me, and I decliue to act as sponsor
for ho "olieine, if it originates from
Mime one. other than himself. If
hi propositions owe thuir lxing to
lu own conception, 1 make my re-

fusal more emphatic. To avoid any
wrong inferences 1 repeat that 1 have
not been consulted in this matter,
and had I been consulted I should
have refused to endorse or uitl or
abet Mr. Wilson's proposed proceed-
ings iu any way.

Vours respectfully,
Paul Neumann.

Honolulu, Jan. 211. 18111.

Provisional Harmony.
I Huitoii Uullktis:

The "triangular duel" between
the two organs which respectively
champion the American League and
the conservative wing of the P.O.,
and also the original Annexation

! ;,,,u "'"'V,1.' olJ" t0.'lA l,, Kv- -

eminent olliccs luting wholly reserv
ed as demanded for the American
League, promises to be interesting.
It uiiisi have been a relief to the
government to receive the promise
of tho Schtietuu League, that they
had decided not to dictate to tho
government, and this assurance will
no doubt seciiru for tho twenty
policemen who constitute about the
entire membership of tho League,
an increase of oay iu addition to the
contempt of Itohiusoti Hall. Tho
division of the spoils as far as the
American League is concerned will
be a simple affair, inasmuch as there
will be no division outside of tho
League, aud the fow "Dietchers" in
the police will soon liud that there
are some Americans unprovided for.
The army and the police combined
is a power that the J'. 0. are likely
to hear from. Cms.

"Fling Away Ambition."
Editor Uullktis:

1 see that Mr. C 11. Wil-o- u has
selected mo as a member of his
Council to bo. Will you kindly
allow me space to statu that Mr.
Wilson was never autliori.od to uso
my name iu the connection referred
to, nor have I been made aware of
his intention to do so. 1 am not iu
politics just now, but 1 suppose 1

ought to feel very proud on account
of the "check" attached to my name

--aud yet I don't. Ta-ta- l

Tiios. K. Lucas.
Honolulu, Jan. --".), 181) I.

i Qoing Away.

The following uauio" are booked
at the ollice of W. li. Irwin k Co. to
leave on the S S. Australia on Satur-
day:

F. G. Hampeau, Miss Quick, J. J.
Williams aud wife, Misses Julie and
Komi Albu, A. Haas, J. A. Altsheler,
M. L. M. I'lunkett, Arthur F. Wall,

rfl- - (V!,aV" " "'
Waugh, G. II. li. Cun- -
I life, Lieutenant T. C. Prince, Ii. 13.

i Duulap aud wifo, .Miss Crawshay,
Miss M. h. Walker, 11. h Alexander,

' ' U u""', $ mul 1(,li'( Win.
Dunbar. J. L. Mil or and w fo, Hon.
u A WM,,,,,,,,,,,, Miss G.illexson.

usco, per b. h. Ala-dis- s

meda, Keli. H II. Waugh, E.
N. Chapiliaii, ."'", 'Vi'1' nnl
w,f"' N' JJ "' Hhr.

Catarrh in the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the
blood, aud as such only a reliable
blood ptiriilnr can effect a perfect
and permanent cure. Hoods a

is tho best blond purifier, j

and it has cured many very severe
cases ol catarrli. Galarrli oiten- - '

times leads to consumption. Take
Hood s barsapar ilia lnMoro t is too
1,.,.,

Hood s Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
oiUcloutlj. 2u. I

0HAMVI0N3 THE CHAMPIONS.

They Win a Second Match with the
Honolulu.

For a second time in succession
the cricketers of H. B. M. S. Cham-
pion have defeated those of the Ho-

nolulu Cricket Club. The Cham-
pions wont first to bat at 11:30
o'clock Saturday, and made 80 runs
in the first inuiiigs. Tho Houohilus
made 50 in theirs. Then the Cham-piou- s

went iu again and camo out
with 107. It was now too dark for
another innings of the Honolulus,
aud time being called loft tho Cham-
pions the victors on one innings.
The score appears Ijulutf:

II. h. M. K. (IIVMrtllS.

tr INSINIH.

Lieut. GIMioii', c. suit Ii. Msliitinn
I. J.1V ntl, h. HlltlUll.l..
Ccirpl. Ulovor, e. Crick, li. llntfleM .. .

It. M KnMit, i Hiirn-lik- ', Ii. l.Ulutuui
K. II. .Mitolnll.li llutlK'lil
l.li-tl- . Nugent, v. Si iili-v, It Hntlidd .
K. M. Waiter l. Iturii.l.lf
(1. A. Koike, Ii llntllvM
I.U'iit. Itenwell. run out
V. lteld.lt lluttleld
Hub-1- . lent, druver, not nut . . .

Extra

Totiil

2s n is.xiniis.

I.leut. HIMxin., Ii. Wilder ... 5
I). J. Prentl. sip. lluriuilrie, b. I.'xh- -

limn ... 4
Ooriil. Ulnver, Ii. Ilntlleltl .... 43
It. M. Knlglit.e. Ilui, li. llulfletd I
1". II. . I.lihnmn .... 12
Lieut. Nuiteul, b. LMiiunu '.'(I

K. M. Walter, b. HnllicM I

(I. A Itixiko. ti. Itnrtiililf. b. '2
t. Utnver, li. IliiltU-li- l . 3
h.xi rui . . 13

I'lHIll

llll.MM.l'l.l I RII'KFI 11.

W. t.. Stnnlcv, b. Waller
A. It. Hiitllof.l.b. Walter. ..
1. I.Miitmn. 1 1. Walur
Itt-v- . V. II KHi'ii. run out
It. Himili!e, b. ItonVr .

K. II. Auerli:u'li, li. Walter
J. I.lKlilldot, b. llliliiili.
I). llo, i'i (Hover, b. Gibbon.
It. 1.. Atlrrb.fli.li Wu'ti-- r

K. ('. I'rii'k, not out
W. WlluVr, b. W.ili-- r .

I'.Mrns . .

Total . . M

Lodico lo Progros da l'Ocaanle, No. 134,
A.V.& A.M.

7
'PHEIIK WIl.t. III'. A MIXTINO OK
X Ixslco It- - I'roKrto dp I'Ocrniilc. No. IJI.

hi Iti linll nn Kinir -- Incl. lletlicl
ami Tort, on MXIAY KVCNIN'O,
.Iniiiiur.v l".i, nt Ti.mo'cliM'k, for

Wiiiik is tin Tninii l)i.uiu:r.

Mi'iubers uf llannllnti I.mlge ntnl nil
Mtjoiirnlng llri'llircnare frntiTimll) luvllisl
to lie nrcM'tit.

llv onli-- r i( tin- - W. M.
ANTDXIn KKIIS.WDKS,

Ol'.v.'t K'tiruttiry.

OOH3A.2STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN J11ANC1SCO.

TIIK Al bTKAMHHIP

"AUSTRALIA"
Wll.l. i,i:ave HONOLULU

run nil. aM'ivk rum on

Saturday, February 3d,
A.T NOON.

I lie uii'ltT-lin- tire now iireimml to
Utile Tlirutigb 'i'lL'kuts from tliu t'lly to nil
points Iu tliu L'ultPil .Stutun.

Kor nctlii'r nurtluulars ri'iotrrilnu
r rcigui or rm-u- e, iqitiiy to

W.M. il. IHWIN X i:)., I.'n,

ur.'-- (Itmrral Acciits.

NOTICE.

A LI. TO THK KIKM
V of Ynmi Kcu v'liiin of LUiue, Kuunl,

liiivn jiIiu'imI fur collection with Mr.
I'iiitl Nf iiniuiin. altoruu.v.itt-lan'- , .'114 Mer-Win-

klrct-t- , lloiHilulii. N. Monwur Iu
Mr. I'aul Nfiuiittiiii's otlliv l uutliorlisl
to mill ri'i'.liit for thi-l-r imyinciit.
All htiiiu iinlfliu-i- i to unlil linn aru

to icttie tlu'lr hccuiiii'h nuii imve
roKlmif lltiiiitloii.

Yt'UN L'HONO.
Iluiioliilu, Jim. 1ft, 1WII. U'll III!

NOTICE.

llll.IM I l' iTa il A 1 SSI TIIK Ho-
nolulu I tout lioiinl In luturu are

to lit inAenti-i- l ul llic ulllrti of the
Ron! Sup rvUnr ol Honolulu on the 'Jilth
o( t'ucli iiiontli, otlicm Ink tliiy will buux-emj- it

from Unit mouth's fstiiuate unit llk-I- v

not to bn iinlil fur one or two moiitlis
niter. Jiv onler of tint Hnuuliilu Koati
Hoaril, W. II. (M'.MMINOH,
slfl-t- f Itoiiil riiinirvliior, Iluiioliilu.

NOTICE.

THKI'LKVKLANJIIIIOYCI.CS, ure now
exchiKivfly In tint inoiiln of tliu under-ultjiit'-

soiu auuiit tlierufor. who lian
oiHtnoil un olllei. m ( iiminln liloulc, Mr- -
cms lit Ktri-o-t hlilo.

II. K. WALKKH.
Honululu, Jhii. 16.11. IMO-l-

NOTICE.

WHKItKAH MY WIFE, 1HVAH
lull iu v btnl Hint board,

l!n,ii.i.c iiive untiuo ibut I will not Iu ro.
P0,1""''" for auv .!liin uontrni'tHil bv the

Diiinli KhIuiI wltlioiit my writtt--
onli-r- . J NO. KAIMI.

Honolulu. Jhii. ". Is'it. U.'-"- i .t'
NOTICE.

qMIK UNIIEKSIUN'KD 18 I'ltEl'AKEI)
1 lo make all kinds of Tonibstona Kail-lug- s,

Huuimereii Iron Work, etc., etc.
Estimates on Ainilicailuu,

A. JAOUKN,
L'nlon Ptreol. at Paint Bhoii.

OJ if

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS rtTANWN'IJ MIX
iiiontlm hiiiI otit, suit not paid by

the Slut of January, will b luuded for
vuorviiuii iiijijuv iAi;eHioiii

N, 8. HAOHB.
Honolulu, Juil. 'l, Ihlll ftW-l- w

von SALE

IHLANI) OUAI'KB-- H POUNDS (l It II,II Kor null, by It. LIBHMAN,
I"5-- 'rUilioue17.-
htcfydrtQripUoaoJOUI'IllXriXQ

dom ut th Uullttin Ojffict.

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'd

Saturday, Jan. 27, 18U.

The introduction by us of a
full line of the Standard Man-

ufacturing Co.'s enamel goods
was a business stroke that
tends to debilitate the nerves
of the ordinary Honolulu busi-

ness man and paralyze his mus-calari- a,

while to us it is a mere
nothing; the goods are so well
known in the United States
and are in such general use
there that with our handling
we will bring them so promi-
nently before the people here
that in a short time no one
will feel that they can rest well
without first having had a bath
in a Standard Manufacturing
Co.'s enamel tub. We ex-

pect also, to make the ena-
mel laundry tubs so popular
that the annoyance of lost
clothes at the hands of the
Chinese washman will be en-

tirely obviated. While these
enamel goods are an innova-
tion here they have been used
in the United States for a num-
ber of years and have always
given satisfaction; in every
hotel or private residence the
architects include in their spe-
cifications the goods by these
manufacturers and it will soon
be the custom here.

We have had a letter from
a prominent ranch man on one
of the other islands to the
effect that the locked fence is
the strongest he has ever seen
and asks for an estimate on
material enough to construct
ten miles of it. You will un-

derstand by this that the locked
fence is growing in popularity
every day and that our pro-
phecy that the entire group
will ultimately be surrounded
by it is sure to be fulfilled.
There is no reason why it

should not be. Every man
who builds anything, no mat-
ter what, gets what is the
cheapest provided it is, at the
same time, superior to another
article of the same description.
In the case of the locked fence
the builder gets for less money
a fence superior in every res-
pect to any other method of
building. In this country where
wood is almost as scarce as
gold pieces the locked fence is
additionally valuable.

The dinner table of to-da- y

depends as much for admira-
tion upon the character of the
china and glassware as upon
the edibles. We have con-

vinced nearly ever)' one on the
islands that I laviland China is
art itself in the matter of table
decorations, and our method
of selling it makes it as cheap
as ordinary white china.
Every one knows, in buy-
ing a conventional set of deco-
rated china, that when one
piece is broken it cannot be
replaced except at a very
heavy expense in having the
broken piece replaced by one
decorated especially for you
to match the set. In Haviland
China, when bought from us,
if a piece is broken in any way
you can get a duplicate at any-
time at the same rate you paid
for a dozen pieces. We always
have duplicates in stock, a
convenience not only in cases
where pieces are broken but
for persons who do not wish
to buy a full set at one time.
You may buy a single cup and
saucer and let it be the foun-
dation for a set of two hundred
pieces. These are among tho
advantages offered purchasers
of Haviland decorated china.
Another article in demand for
table use and decoration is
cut glass We have a very
careful selected assortment of
this ware which we are offer-
ing at rather low prices con-
sidering the quality.

We have all sorts of stones
for sharpening cutting tools
from the coarse grindstone
mounted in a frame to the
Frank Walcot emery file, but
we have never seen anything
that gives such general satis-
faction as the latter. With it
you can sharpen anything from
a scythe to .a lady's pen knife,
and we sell them for fifty cents
each. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppoillu Uiirwikeli1 Block,

H07 POUT STRBHT.

WHY LUGOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid Inside of twenty

hours.
Forms a durable and elastic, not a brit-

tle coating.
Kelnlns Its gloss longer than any other

oil.
Iteslsts the artluu of acids and alkalies

better tlinn any other oil.
Flows freely from the brush without run-nln- g

and spreads well.
With the addition of Litharge, yields a

hard surface, suitable for Hook, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil in paste form.
Brings out the real shades of the colors

and keeps them unaltered.
Is a solvent for the most delicate of the

new coal tar colors.
Added to varnish greatly Improves the

working of the varnish.
Does not darken white lend or any deli-

cate colors.
Has greater body than any other oil.
Itequlres one-thl- less pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to Unseed oil and It will

greatly Improve the linseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
My actual touts, has outlntted the beat

HiiMerd oil.
Therefore, l the Inut paint oil ever man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
U-- c I.fCOL in every respect iu the

Kiinie munncr as you would linseed
oil, with the single exception that you
limy mid fully one-tpinrl- more Lu
coi. lo the same quantity of pigment
than you would of liiiscrd.

In using metallic. Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry pigments, it is
advisable to mix up tliu paint at least
one iluy before it is to be used, then
mid 4 third more Lucoi. and tho puiiil
will bo (omul to cover well and have
it good c.)o.

NtiVtift UBK JAPANS.

Where luird surfaces such as doors,
slcpn, etc., are required usn HtliHrgc
only, never use .Inpaus.

I.IH'OI. MIXBH WITH VAK-NISIIE- rt

mid iisiMs their working mul im-

prove., their appearance uiit tiikv
rlllnill.ll UK IVKIl HAMK OAY TIIKY AHK

mixkii, olhcrwipu the gum of the var-nl- h

umy be precipitated or the mix-tin- e

curdled.
The mlditioii of from i to 4 of Lu-co- i.

to varnishes docs not reduce their
lu-tr- e nor retard their hardening and
drying and it preventi. their cracking.

fitMi1 GO
i

LIMITED,
Agents for tbe Hawaiian islands

71tt-- tf

H.Hackfeld&Co

Aie jut iu receipt of laruc importa-
tion by their iron burku "I'.ul

In'iihorgMnnd"J.O Plluiier,"
and by a number of vcv

neb from America.
CuurlMing of h hirKc and cnuipletc

of

DRY GOODS
Vieiiuu and Iron Uiirdcn Furniture,

.Saddlery nnd Cutlery,
Iron Ucdntcudii, Etc., Etc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oilxiind Paint, Lubricating G rente.

Cauntic tiodn, Wash Soda,
FillerproM Cloth. Twine,

Ii ikb, Market Basket,
DcmijohnB, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINEUAL WATERS,

Hoofing Slrttch, Firebrick,
Bheet Zinc, Sheet Lend,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
R. U. Materials.

Steel Rail, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Golden Gate, Diaiuoud, Bpcny'k, Mer-

chant., uud Eldorado

FLOUR
FOR SAI.K

On the moM Liberal Tvnun at the
j Lowest Prices by

H. Haokfwld & Oo.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner fort A Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFOKM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

"Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade t
the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Ahsortraent of Colors at 20 Cents Eaeh.

Jiint Received by hiHt "Australia" a Large Stock of

DRESS PLANETTES!
To be Mold for one week only ut 10cM 12ic 14c. and 16$c.

per yard. GoodH worth 25o. a yard.

S50. . IEOEB . .

Victoria :d.a.w:n- -

In 10-ya-
rd lengtliB, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cent.

S. BHRLIOH,
Coraer Fort and Hotel 8U., .... Honolulu, E U

1 30,000 L 4f(m- -

Manila Cigars!
OK Till: CELKIIRATKI)

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUHT TO HANI KX "OITY OK 1'KKISO" . . .

K56" These Cigars are direct from tho factory and
should not be confounded with tho cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

6SS TPort Street, - - Honolulu, H. T.

NEW FUMITIJKE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J. HOPP A, OO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

SEOBOIU SETS,

MASK
flPJlvB I ssH2?M

Q9sssKssklsisslssZh0sCs94r

TABLES,

CHAIRS, hh
Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!

Single Pieces anil Bet.
COUNICE l'OLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Kine Spring, Ilulr Woul, Moh and Btruw Matircssca.

PILLOWS 01' LIVE 0E1CSK KKATHKKB AM) SILK. KLObS.

Latest Improvements lu Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges aud lolai,
Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Cbalrs.

Our Cl)lnetMakinK Wnrkhoi li Superior In Men and Muterlal.
rUUNITUHK AND MATTIIKSSCS UKrAIItEI) AS 00011 AS NKW.

MAT'J'IXG - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE 1

MB-- OVIX PKIl'KS ALWAYS THK LOWEST IN HONOLULU. -

J. HOPP & OO.,
N"o. "7-.- li JEClxiff Stxvctt. . - . KEon.eXvi.il, 3K. I.

)
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

Time Table

KROM AND AFTRll JUNE 1. J WW.

TRAIN'S
1 To Ewa Mttu

It. II. A. I).
A.M. r.u. P.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu . . .8:4.1 1:45 4:35 6:10
Leave Pearl City . .9:30 2:30 6:10 5:68
Arrive Ewa Mill. ...0:67 2:07 6:30 0:22

To Honolulu.
0. D. u. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Kwa Mill.. ..0:21 10:43 3:43 6:42
Leave Pearl City. .0:65 UilS 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:65 4:66 6:45

A. Haturdaysonly.
B. Dally.
O. Hnndavs excepted.
D. Saturdays exrepted.

3!u guiljj g Uleiin.

MONDAY, JAN. 29, 18W.

IwIjft.K.I2SrE3 1ST E3WB.
Arrival.

Bati-bday- , Jan. 27.
Oer bk Nautilus, Asslng, 101 days from

Mvcrool
Bundat. Jan. 2i.

Btmr Claudlne (rum Maul
Btmr 0 H llhhop from Walalua
Btmr Lehua from Hamnkiia
Btmr Ktlauea Hon from Hawaii
Btmr l'ele from Kauai

Dnparturoa.
Monday, Jan. .

Btmi Mokolll for Kaunakakal, Kamalo,
titrt llalniHH W'.itljal relckuuu,

Kalaupapa, Lahalna, Olowalu and
Lnai at a p m

Btmr Kaala (or Walanae, Walalua, Moku- -
lola, Lale, Kaliuku and Punaluu at U

am
Htmr l.ehiia for Hatnakna nt 4 p m
Btmr James Makco for Ktipna at 4 tu
Btmr J A Cummins for Koolatt
Btmr Iwnlanl for Makawell at 4 p in

Votsola Leaving
Btmr C 11 Illshup for Nalllwlll, Haunnia- -

ulu ami Kilauea
Bliur Walaleato for Lahalna, Kukullinrio

and Honokaa
Btmr Claudlne for Kahulul, Kcanno, Hana,

Hamoa, Klpuliulu, Nun, Piiauliau, Kti- -

kalauatS p m

Garftooa from Zaland Porta.
Btmr Kelo 1030 bagi sugar.
Btmr C It Ulshop 2W0 bai sugar.
Btmr Claudhio-77- UO bags sugar, 3IUbag

potatoes, 232 bugs corn, 81) hdls hldus,
67 nogs, 80 ud cattle, 12 coop fowls, (
pkgs sundries.

Paaaougora,

ANRIVALN.
Frcuu Kauai, perstnir C K lllshop, Jin
rsbal K (1 Hitchcock. CptL An-

drews, C A Doyle, KHalstead, Dr Ander- -
inn flnrAVirlt. ...If flt.l..,hi. ...! it .l..l.--..., w. ...., V..UI.U, uuuuc;k.

From Maul, er ituir Claudlne, Jan 28
II p' iuldwln. A 11 Hpreokels, V 0 Fallls, I
Ik
v..- -.. luxomo, W..vH Oortiwoll, W 1 ..rogue,
whs a. iiaue. airs r. r warn, j u wagnor,
J A Aheong, lo Bhau, and 22 deck.

Vcaaola lu Port.
.

U B B Philadelphia, Darker, from I'allno,
Peru

II B B Adams, Nelson, from a cruise
II U M B Champion. Kooke, Kpiimault
U I J M 8 Nanlwa, Mori, from Japan
8 B Australia, Houdlette, from Ban Fran-

cisco
Am schr Alice Cooke, I'enhallow, from

1'uget Bound
Am sciir ltobt Iewe.r, (ioolman, fnim

Ban Francisco
Am bit Margaret, Petcriton, Comox, from

UrltMi Foluuibla
Am tchr Transit, Jorgenon, from Ban

Kranchco
Am solir llaugor, Ashe, from Newcastle N

8
Am bk Martha Duvls, Bottle, from New

York
Am bktne Mary Wlukelman, Nlssen, from

Nowcastle, N B W
Am tern Kampa, I'etcrsou, from (Jttyama,

Mexico
ilrltshlp Ea.toroft, Hlmmer, from New- -

cuttle, N B W
J!r burk Vlllultu, Hurland, from Liver-

pool
Haw bk Muuna Ala, Smith, from Ban

Fruticlm--
Haw bktne Kllkltat, Cutler, from i'ort

i'OWIlH'Ild
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Druw, from Ban

Francisco
Urlt bk Velocity, Martin, from Hongkong

Foreign Veaaola Expected.
UBS Monowal, Carey, from Ban Fran-

cisco, due Feb 15
B B Alauiedn, Morse, from Sydney, due

Feb 8
O & O B 8 Oceanic, from San Francisco,

MarO
O A M B Aruwn, from Bydliev, due Feb I
P M 8 8 China, from Ban FruucUco, Feb 6
Oer bk Nautilus, from l.ivorMol, due Jan

Ilk M Huckfcld, from Liverpool, now due
ier UK univesion, irom Ainoy, now Hue

Am bktne Dlhcovory, from ban FraucIco,
now due

Oer sh Terpulcbore, from New Boitth Wales,
now due

Am bk Harvester, from Bun Francisco to
Hllo,Jan21

Haw bk Helen lirewrr, from New York,
Mar 6--10

Am bktne Skagit, from Port Gamble, now
due

Am bktne Mary Wlukelman, from N B W,
now due

Brit sh Eastcraft, from N 8 W, now dae
Uer bk J O Qlude, from Liverpool, Apr 10

Am bk Albert, from Bun Francisco, Jan 2
Bk Xantlppe, from N B W, Jan 20-3- 1
Am sch Barrator, from N B W, Jan 20
Am bktne Hllo, from A' 8 V. Jan 31
Lyman D Foster, from N B W, Feb 12
Am bk HFKIthet, from Ban Francisco,

Jan 27

Shipping Note.
The steamer Pole delivered 4U.U ban of

Makawell BUjtar Into the B. 8. Australia

The Hawulian bark Lealil arrived at Ka-
hulul from Newcastle on January 22d with
coal.

The steamer Mlkahala will probably
leave on her usual route on Wednesday or
Thursday. The Iwalaul will take freight

for Kauai.
The German burk Nautilus. J. Aiding

mastfr, arrived on Batnrday evening !(
days from Liverpool. Bhe brought a cargo
of 447 tons coal, 16,200 lire bricks and Mnjh

ackagrH of general merchandise The
Nautilus, which is conilgned to 11. Hack-fel- d

& Co., is anchored lu the stream.

Born.
VON IlOl.T-- ln Honolulu. January '.'7. to

the wlfo of il, M. von Holt, a miii.

The Boat Plnator.

For pnins in the chest there Is
uothitiK better thnu a llnuuel cloth
saturated with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the sont ot
pain. For sale by all doalora. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., BKonti for the
Hawaiian lslauds.

I.OOAL AND OENEBAL NEWS.

A goutloman wi'hoa to root a
bouse.

A strayed horso is ndvertlsod for
the owner's benefit.

The P. O. band will piny at Ktntiia
Square this evening.

Diamond Head, 8 p. ui. Weather
clear, wind fresh northeast.

Lodge lo Progros will moot this
ovoning at their hall at 7:iK) o'clock,

The smokestack of tho tug Eton
was takon out this morning, and will
be replaced by a now ouo.

Marshal Hitchcock, Captain An-

drews, Interpreter Doylo and others
returnod yesterday from Kauai.

The S. S. China will bo duo hero
a week from from San
Francisco, with ton days later news.

Tim nnllnn mniln I until v nrnU
between Saturday and Monday, half
of the number boing for drunken-- 1

noss.

Four Japs wore Cued $10 each iu
the District Court to-dn- fur nlnv.
iug a gamo wherein money was lost I

or won.

St. Andrew's Church Association I

will hold its monthly mooting and
social on Thursday orenitig. All are I

invitod.
Thero is vory Httln doing in tho I

Honolulu Iron Works, sotno of tho
employees working on tho half-da- y i

system. I

Rev. A. S. Twombly, who arriveil
on tho S. S. Australia on Saturday, '

proachod in tho Central Union
Church yesterday.

Attention is canoa to the re- -
opening of Kamohamoha School
olsowhoro announced to lako place
on Monday, Feb. 12. i

A mooting of the congregation of i

St. Andretrs Cathedral will take
place in tho Sunday School room to-
morrow eveuiug at 7:30.

Mr. Voight, who courtibuted fine
zithor playing to the coucert Sntttr- - '

day night, is an olllcial shorthand
tho State of Wyoming.

The tourists who came on the S.
S. Australia will loavo on tho steamer
Claudino for the Volcano
via Hilo, and nut by the Waialenlo ,

as expected. I

Tho jury emtianeled to inquire in-

to tho death of a Chinamati on Nuu-an- u,

uoar iloretatiia street, rendered
a verdict this nftornoon that doci-ns-e-

came to a natural death.

Subscribers to the Mutual Tele- -
Co.'s exchango cau have theirEhono protected against danger-

ous electric currents coming on the
telophone wire for a nominal sum.
Seo notice olsowhoro.

TIioko in search of superior second-
hand furnituro should inspect a
selection at Lovoy's which will be
sold in a few days. Thero is nil
ebony parlor set in rich silk and a
table iu the collection, both costly
and rare.

Handicraft for January Is both in-

teresting and instructive, by its
space being tiearly all given up to
the pupils for slguod articles, it
gives a good idea of tho proficiency
in English attained by thorn in Ka-

mohamoha School.

Attheclosoof the morning ser-
vices of St. Andrew's Cathedral Sec-
ond Congregation vostorda', Organ-
ist Wray Taylor played as a retiring
voluntary tho "Watch on the Rhine,
iu honor of the German Umpuror'a
birthday just passed.

Complaints are being made about
tho returning of bags from the Lepor
Sottlemeut after tho paiai had been
takon out. Tho bags aro returned
on tho steamer Mokolii to bo refill
ed. Formerly all containers woro
loft at tho Settlement.

Owiug to Ckiueso Now War boiu
on tho first Tuosdny iu Fobrunrr,
the Woman's Board of Missions will
moot (Tuesday) afternoon
at 2:80, at tho Coutral Uuiou Chtiroh.
All ladies interested in mission work
aro cordially invited to atteud.

Mons. and Madame Vorlino ar-
rived on Saturday. Mons. Vorloyo,
it is believed, will assume the posi-tio- u

of Frnuoh Cominihsioiier iu
succession to Mons. d'Auglado, who
loft here about two yuars ao. Iu
the meantime the duties of tho ollico
havo beeu ably conducted by Mous.
Vizzavona, who had been Chancellor
of Legation, while Mr. W. M. Olirnrd
has olliciated as Chancellor.

Public Concert.

The-P- . O. baud will give a coiu'crL
at Emma Sciuaro at 7:3JO o'clock this
evening. Followiug is tho pro-
gram:

I'AHT I.
Overture Bovi-relu- People (new). .

Honiinii
Olarlonet Bolo DrenuiH (new) llelnfoMxi
Piccolo Bolo-T- he lllrdles (now) Tlilere
Bidectlon II Trovatore Verdi

I'AHT it.
Overture Esmeralda (new) Heriiiun
Waltz TeleurutiiH (new) . . . .Btriuus
Polka Go Ahead (new) ,. . Itoyle
(Juidrllle Hawaiian Melnlttit HiTBt-- r

Hawaii Ponol.

A Follower of tho Grip.

The persistent cough which usual-
ly follows an attack of the grip cuu
bo permanently cun'd by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Rouicdy. Y.
A. McGuire of McKay, Ohio, says:
"La Grippe left mo with n severe
cough. After using several ditl'ereut
medicines without relief, 1 tried
Chnmberlain's Cough iteiuedy, which
olluutod u perinatient cure. I have
also found it to Im without an eipial
for children, when troubled with
colds or croup. 25 and 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by all iltmlers, Iltuihon,
Smith V: Co., agent h for the liawai
inn Islands.

All kindi of Commrrcinl i'rintiny
prvmylly tstoutnl nt linn rtitf nt (V
hull tin Offlfi;

"DEAB OLD JACK."

The Funoral of a "W and
Popular Hawaiian.

lu using the nboro hond-liu- e the
thoughts and henrtfelt sympnthies
of every residont of Honolulu aro
probably voiced. One of God's gen-
tlemen hns gono to his rest. His
lovely unlttro lias left a lesson for
nil. All enn think of his sweet voice,
now hushed iu otoruit, and all may
learn of his meekness and lowliness
of heart, ntid ponder well their les-
sons.

Among tho many touching fea-
tures connected with tho obsequies
of "Jack" Ailnu, probably nothing
was moro cUcctivo thnu tho scene at
l(J:i$0 o'clock of Saturday evening.
Tho Quintet nnd Knwaihau clubs
had sung at intervals many of his
favorite songs. At that hour they
arranged themselves around his bior
and sang in sweet but hushod voires
tho beautiful Hawaiian hymn of the
dead, "Auwe, Auwo," and then with
tho sad "aloha" they loft him whom
they mourned to tho silent watchers
by tho dead.

Sunday morning dawned nnd with
it came some of the most beautiful
floral ofloriugs, until the room whore
tho body lay was a mnss of flowers.
Theso were photogrnphod by the
kindness of J. J. Williams. At 2:10
p. m. His Lordship the Uishop of
Honolulu, assisted by Rev, V. II.
kitcat, commenced tho beautiful
service of tho Anglican Church (o f
which "Jack was a momimr) in tuo
Hawaiian language. Two hymns
were sung and then the corpse was
taken to its last resting placo in
Nttuauu cemetery, preceded by the
Hawaiian National baud, who played
solemn music all the way. At tho
grave the last sad rites wero finished,
tho last sad hymn was sweetly sung.
The baud played "A land that is
fairer than day," and there amid a
profusion of flowers was loft "dear
old Jack." Tho Quintet club sang
at the grave.

Through the core of W. F. Roy-nold- s,

all the proceedings were con-
ducted with comfort mid quiet dig-
nity.

Tho pall bearers wero Cain D.
Wilioknt, loet!i Aca, Joseph Helo-luh- e,

Iveinnliu Kuhia, David L. Kala-wni- a,

Jo.eili Koakahiua. Roliert
Kapua and Thomas S, Knlamn. The ;

funeral was largely attended.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Two Wills Admitted to Probate
Bankrupt Without Aaaeta.

Juduo Wliitinir has ordered that
the will of the late Robert Gray
bo admitted to probato, and that
letters testamentary issue to James
Louzada McLean, the executor
named iu the will, under bond of

1000 without surety.
At the Clerk's ollico this morning

only two of the creditors of G. W.
R. King proved their claims, which
amounted to 22.40. No assignee
was elected, as nobody cau bo found
to incur the expense. Thorn is
neither real nor personal estate,
while the debts in the bankrupt's
potitiou amount to $2050.21.

In the matter of the estate of
--Maurice Goldberg, deceased testate,
Judge Whiting to-da- y admitted tho
will to probate and appointed T. C.
Porter and 11. D. Tommy executors
under ?ir,(sK) bond. Hatch for the
petition.

Tills afternoon Judge Whiting re-

sumed the hearing of the equity
suit for cancellation of n deed, of C.
K. Knpaealii vs. S. M. Kauakauui ot
nt. Castle for plniutilT; Aehi for de-
fendants.

WHO'S THE SAVAGE.

" Fenomuio " and" Forglvlnc" Ex-

pressions of P. G. Peoplo.

There has been so much talk in
tho ntitiexutiou cliipio camp about
the Queen being bavnge, etc., tho
followitigcotiverHatious will probably
interest not a fuw:

On a trmucar Friday evening a
member of the Cabiuet and a mem-
ber of the Advisory Council wero on
their way to the meeting of the Am-
erican League. One was heard to
say: "We'll have to do away with her.
We'll get some of the American
League to do il."

The same (Friday) afternoon an
the Advisory Council

and a member of n mercantile house
wero overheard in conversation. Oue
said, "The best we can do is to get
rid of her."

All the persons referred to in tho
foregoing were present nt the meet-
ing of the American League on Fri-
day evening, nnd it is reported that
the matter of doing nwnv with the
Queen was considered. Three other
persous in town were mentioned as
prospective victims. Tho question
tuny be nsked, "Who is tho savage?"

Bugs Not Tons.

Our Spreckelsville correspondent,
who furnished nu nccouut of the
workiug of the mill there last week,
writes:

"You have the thanks of many
here for so kindly iusortinu uiv
hastily pencilled notice of last week.
There is nn error iu the paper state-- '
moot of considerable magnitude, but
it would have been obvious to your
renders who nre up iu sugar matters.
The paragraph has it "10,000 tons"
wlii- - it should huvu been lli,0(K) bags
with a total weight of 2,15'.),275 lbs.,
or more thnu 107!) tons. The gentle
man whose ability and industry pro-
duce wo gratifying a return is Mr.
limes, who is well known to be ouo
of the best sugar boilers on these
inlands."

- m 9
Vlvns nnd Forroirn in Trouble.

I. M. Vivas and Frank Forroirn
will apponr before the District Court
bench morning to answer
to u charge of violating Sec. 1, Chnp.
10, of the laws of lSSli, by lining
found unlawfully on the premises of
another nu tlu night of the '.'1st
iiist. The uarranl alleges that de-
fendants were found on certain pro
miM's at I'alatun, owned bv n .Scots
man, who in married to a Portuguese
woman. It is nllegod that tliey ucre
teeti by tho proprietor of the pre

law auu cuabuu ou.
K

ALBTJ FAREWELL CONCERT.

Meet Goodly Patronage Miss Rose
Albu Kakea a Speoch. ,

Thero was a nearly full house,
'

excepting in the galleries, Saturday '

ovening at tho farewell concert to
tho Misses Albu. Many prominent '

residents and naval oflicers were iu
tho audiouco. The inauguration of
tho olectric lights in the Opora
House was a complote sttccoss. Thov
made the whole interior brighter i

than day. Never were the Misses
Albu in better voice, and their clns-- '
sical selections were all encored,
bringing tho ladies out in their
delightful ballad-singin-

Prof. Bergor and Mr. doit man
gave duets on piano and violin with
great acceptance. Mr. Wakefield
appeared in two of his always re-

lished baritone solos, and received ,

recalls. Mr. Voight, au amateur who
is here on a holiday from official
duties in Wyoming, played finoly on
the zither, winning a hearty encore.

An incident not on the program
occurred just at the close of tho con-
cert. The Misses Albu worosiuging
"Vo banks and braos," when Miss
Roso suddenly stopped, and nudg-iu- g

her sister got her to do likowiso.
Prof. Bergor ceased playing the
niano, having nothing to accompany. ,

Tho silenco was broken by the
yotingor sister's addressing somo
group in tho audience about as fol-
lows: "Your talking aud laughing
is very distressing to us, aud wo can-
not sing unless you coaso. If you
do not like our singing, you aro at
liberty to rotiro from tho hall." A
great calm ensued and the concert
was soon ended iu ieaco.

A Favorito Romody for La Grippe.

"During tho epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took
the load hero and was much bettor
likod than other cough modlciuo."
H. M. Bangs, druggist, Chalsworth,
III. The grip is much the same as a
very sevoro cold and requires pre-
cisely the samo treatment. This
Remedy is prompt and effectual aud
will prevout any teudoucy of the dis-
ease towartl pneumonia. For saiu
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for tho Hawaiian lslauds.

WANTED

'po HKNT A H01I8K
X foradentleinan. Ad-

dress "A.," llii.i.m.1 n, fitostating price nnd par-
ticulars. w

HORSE STRAYED

NO. 183 KINO
street. Owner run

have same by Identify-tu- g

It and paylux fur cH5.this ailvertlteiuuiit.
ui:wt

NOTICE.

DUHINO TJIK AIIMKNOR OF CHOCK
from tho Islands Chook Kwntii

and O. Yun Bin will act for him In all
nu.lnuM matter under imwtir ( attorney.

CHOOK LOOK,
Nu. Vi Nuiianu strrt-t-.

Honolulu, Jan. VJ, lh'JI. li:-l-

FOB BALE

riMIK FUKNMTUItK OP MX 110 MH
X complete for huiinektfplnif. Kllnu

n lino UprlL'ht Chlrkurlnit l'iano nnd a
"Now Home" KuwIiik Mmlilnn. Apply at
Nu. tM llerctniilu street, near I'iIIu'IiIhiwI.

It I'M f

KAM6HAUBBA school,

WILL KKOI'KN

Monday, February 12th.

Atinllratliiiis for ndiiilIou should
be Hindu Immmllutely, siutlnK K and
tandliiK of applicant, to

ODtlt-O'.- 't PUINCIPAU

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE.

TUB MI'TUAI. TKLKI'HONK COM- -

X (iany havliiK received the lattot im- -

i'iuuii uiiaroiuBiit m uiu wuy 01 jieavy i

I'nrrant or Llithtnlnff Arruster are now ,

prcpurrd to furnish the sitme to their
at a tinuiliial cost on application. '

C. O. ISKItOKlt,
IM3 Iw Htcretary.

ATTENTION I

King Street Restaurant,

Corner King k Alike 8U.

Everything Served In First Glass Style.

HIliKlf Meal . . M ffiits
llounl by tho Work $i :i

tA-- It will Ik njM'ii on or alxml the lht
01 riinruari.

OK-Il- il AH HKB A CO., I'rop.

Theosophical Literature.

I.IllltAKY OK MCIBNOKABl'KCIAL Isiiiiwotiunrd loHtu.lruts,
onTUKHDAYri, THUIIBllAYHond ri

of ooeli wink, from 2 lo i . si.,
on the recoinl lluur of the Foster lllmik.
Nuiuinii stri'et, over Luvejoy'ti store. Ku- -i

trani'C by thu door, on the Lnim
opposite end of Mercliiint street-leadi- ng

to the Imck part n( the Honolulu foundry.

llooks lent out to rcsnnni-ihl- nnr- -

tle" in Honolulu, and when p'HCtlealile to
ri'fldiiutx of the otlutr IhIuIuIh. llU-lin- "

Cement Sidewalks &c Gra
nite Curbing Laid.
Kiilnmt.'s given on all kinds o(

HTONL.CONCKIM'K.V I'bASTKIt WOIIK

IO.NCBCTB a srcrtAUY -- 1
JOHN P. BOWLER.

Hood's Cures

1 v . "F ?' . ' j

iirt. C. D. Card
Oakland. CaL

Made Over Anew
Chronic Hoadacho Cured Weak

Lungs Mado Strong and Well.
M For yean I h.vl sick hfailirh'i eve tj dav.and
- lnlsolivl err nrnli tunga. nincelhav

tcm tat.lnj Hood's Sjr.itarllla, I have
tioen mtlrttr cur dof tirailacliet, and ay
lunRinrostronsniiiHrell. friends often say

How Well You'ro Looking
1 1 tl tlirtu It II duo to IIihmI's B.tnaparUta. I

am itn.ill In ttiiuro never weighed ever
liX)jmmdi tufore tV.liig Hood's Sirsapa- -
tllla. and at tlio tlmo I liegan tnklnett Ih4
run rionn to fil fiinti, but now I weigh
III1. Mr frt'iids lliouplit 1 would ba 4tm4
Inn:: mt, but I am perfectly welt. I am
unable tn express my thanks for tho good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ba done me." Mm. C n. Caud. 1810 Adeline

H'rrrt Oakland, rallfoml.i.

P'lli cum nil l.lvcr Illi, Itllloaa-- n,

'3 'htl'1". Im.lsrttlim, Slek Itcadacha.

HOHKON. NKWMAN CO.,
Acpnu fur Hawaiian Islands.

a -

&

o g a

OC' C

S ' i? '

as2

or

3 i

W
as

ONJOE.
I'EK S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.

IM'J..lt

European Restaurant
i

Hotel i Opposite

Street, Merry go Round

Eyeri'ihlng Served In Firot Class Style.

SIiil-Ii- . Mi'iil '.1 tVnt
:'l Meul IlckcN Ii ;a

Fowl Tliree Times a Week
Tiiimliiy nnd 'rhiirdiiy at iuhjii, Sun

du at supper.

Oil Im CHOCK SINO. I'rop.

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE CLUB.

ITKH'PrilSISHKI) PO
lrX 1 lances, I'urtlt's, l.imux.
ctu., bv th Jliiwiillun Oiiin.
tfttn I lull Kor etc.,
iliiltlire of

IAIN I). WII.IOKA1,
W7-l- v Ni i. 14 ItiulmriN rtreot.

TO LET

J opMiiu Ituforinatorv
Holiool. Applv to' . M..''
I'. O. llox 1.1. UI1--- W

TO LET

TWO NIl'KI.Y Kl'It--
uisht'd ItooiiiH for Affil--- i

Ueiitleiiuui ot No. I (InnliMi
Ime. n'.' tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

TWO N1CKLY Kllt-- i
JL nlshed IIooiiih on l.i-- i

llhu street, oppo itu Kim- - fills.kiul Htreet. about live lain- -
iitex' walk from Niiiiiiiut car. Ap-
ply atthln ollico. m tl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

7 v ai.u a in. i; i'ii:i i or
I improved l'roerti , loculcd

In dilli-reu- t I'arlk ol the. ( it) of 9Honolulu; nil luirmiiuii. Appl)
for full luollculara lo

Ulll't'K A A. J. I'AllTWIIIllllT.

MEETING NOTIOE

A LI. OWNBItK OK l.t)T8 I UK
iV Walkikl side of the Cutb Culm
tery are ieoiieteil to nut I at t imtin
ou MONDAY, Kill.. I'.', IMU.

tDKK.
ft

The Newest the Latest
CAN ALWAYS HE KOU.VD AT

3XT. S. S-A.C-
HS'

BBO Fort Street, Honolulu.

jThe "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Waist f

Tlih Is the lau--t linprovrnient In lloyi' Mlilrt Vnlt nnd a trnf friend to
mothers! no more buttons to pw ou,h thef cnntiot rowe otT. havo

, theiu In white and In fancy pea-ales- front t;5.'i'iit tipwnrd- -

j HOYB' CAI.tUO WA1818 I.N AM. 8I7.I.S AT M OHNTS.

j latest Sbaiw In -

! Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
I Ve have tliotn In ('rnni, Cnnllniil, Vary llluc and oa ItroMti.

I'HH.nitKVS AND INFANT'S FANCY FI.ANNKI. COATS nt vrrv l..w prlr.
WATKUKIl SASH HIIIBONS IN AM, COI.OK8.

TPIE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They arc pronmtnrcil tln l.t by all who have plron them n trial. Wolinw
them for ladles, genu, fhlldren nnd Infiiii.. m i.lnlti, ribbeil, ilrop tlti--
and open work. ... I ndlrV Adeline Itln.'k Stm-kli- reduced to Ni iciiftr pair. . . . Indies' Dinmond Ulaek Hl'x'klnif. at 2.") tents k.t pair.

Have yon seen the CIIII.DItKN'S 8CIIOOI. HAT8 that we are fultlntr for Wiuts?
Thev nrc jut the thing for Itn.v or OlrN.

3NL. S. 3L.ES-V-T-
T

513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

HAS RECEIVED
A I.AKOR AWOItTMRNT OK

Japanese Silk Crape

IN BVKN1NO rtHADKH

Wool Drt'HH (rt)O(ls, to sell ln.s to('k ot JAP-rndinSilk- H,

ANESK (rOODS.
Stripct) KliiiiclcttCH,

KS" A biy unHorl incut of
Checked FlanelcttoM, JAPANESK PAPER XA1'- -

Silk Crape, K I XS will be sold less than
Shawls. Etc., Etc. cost.

1SL- - S.
513 Roblaton

I'ATKSTKI) IJN11KK THK LAWS

justReceived'National Cane Shredder
Vflm

OYSTE3RS

and

NOTICE !

I luivc been instructed by

Mit. J. M. di:8a i:Sii.va, pro-

prietor of tin? Hawaiian Jap-anks- k

Uazaah, Hotel struct,

LEVY,
Blook, Holal Btraal.

TIIK II WAII.VN Irtl.ANUd.

the SniiKUHhii tliau that which Wild
reiiMiim. We fnrni.h working

IRWIN CO., LU.
' Agentt f,ir thf Ittnmlt.

rpilK UNDEKHIOXEI) IIAVK IIKKN AI'I'OI.NTED SOLE AtSKNT.S FlMl
tliuno Hiihkiuikuh mill aro now propim-i- l to n'fi'ivn unlurf.

Thf (jrwit mlvAiiUKVri to lu ilurivt'd from tin-- t0 of Hie Natiunal Caxb
HiiitKUiiKU am thoroiiKlily uml ackiimliil,'il bv 1'lauter.i
(,'utiurully.

Tliolru niimbiTiif I'luntcrH uHim; tin-i- in tho Utiilctl .Stutt-H- , Cub,
ArKftititU' Kojiublk-- , IVni, Aiiilrulia uml uUewlu-ru- , Im.ir wiimn. to thu
above claim.

Thu uhh of the .SiiitKiniKn rury lurKoly aitcmiMito tin- - iiii.iiitiiv of ran.!the null griinl (25 to .r0 .), aim the oxtr.irlion of juice (.'i t,, 1',).
It in a uri-a- t eafi'Kuiinl, in.ikin kin.wii at (fln-(- . (ho priM-iiri- ' of

IHi'iM'i. of iron, jtakc-- from earn, or auylhinn wliMi woitlil bo lmbli- - to iI.huhkV
tho null, ami allowim; uiiiptb time to roinovf w,uiit' boforo iliun.iin tho mill.

Ihn rtiiiteiiDKit in very htrougly mailo, ami from tlic uiaiiii. r of it opera-lio- n

it tMitH or ttiara tlio-- o of wood or iron without often hrfakiui;
anil if unyilijiig bn-ak- it is fimply tunu- of tho knivrv or cultors,which In- - iniiokly ami ocouomically roplacil. Tin- - SiiiiKtini:it, a Its

tiaiiKi uiilicati'H, learn tin into hIiu'iIh of varviiiK lt'tiKih.., poifui-tl- open-Jii-
it anil allowing the mill to thoroughly preri. the jiiieee without re-

quiring the iminoiico extra power nccrrxary to riuil or I'nuli tin mIiuIu
cane. The Siikkihikh HjireniU the ihr'ilileil cane uiuforiiily ami evenly tothe mill roll, nml iloin- - away with the neeiHiiy of hpieailiii): the lupse bv
liaiiil between the millx, wlmro ri'KriiulinK i" iiium'. No greater amuiuil of
ooiior capaony ih reiiureil to operal.'
fiiiucieut lor tln null, for the above

&
llnnniian

drawing, for the of our Siiiikiiiikiih, tiuibliu anv eompcient en-
gineer to KticceKHfully uihtall and Htiut tlnin

In nrilurniK Kmiikiiukkh (mm pluuhf kdiiiI Kiuall ketch, chowing tho
dminnter and width of the mill ro. i with which Sin.hiiiiKit im to he connected,
uImi the Hide (either right or left hand a you fueo the delivery aido of the
mill), upon which the null engine - located, alt-- the height ftoin lloor line
to cenH'r of front mill ndl haft, and center thib hhaft to front iul
of bed plate. Thi'hf .Shiikdhkiim are now being ued by the Hilo Sttnur Oo.
and lliMvi Mill, Kohala, where they are giving great mitUiai'tiuu.g TriceH and further parlictilarH may lie had by applying to

WM. G.
tt--

M f

OP

full

cm
ativ

can

out

iih,

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THK KAMOUH KTOKK OK -

B. F. BHLERB 8b CO.tSOQ bQll FORT STR.JJQHJT.

A handsome t otton uhru, X B,yle this ..mnoni the lleuti are nf t'htnsbilk., to see them means to appreciate them,

ttilk ttuish Just out; real Kreiieh deslKiis are the tluest and the erase of thu .w.ou

Oashmere Sublimea SO Oerxta Yctrd I
One of the liaiidfouirsl Wah Materials this neasou emlroiy new andfor the prlre lias no wpial,

WTaito Lawns Etxid IDimlty I
III I'laln, btrled and Cheeked ill xrvat variety,

OT PrwwulUn Ub tk KufUiur( UU. MCNNIIH.

r,

r'riniUsAr'1

i

N
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CLEARAICE SALE

OF

Furniture,
3STD

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

S3r FOR FOUR WEEKS 1

-- o

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Mnrbletop Wash Stands,
'

Tll'MUUlhir I uhlauM aillKiU)) lJItHSblllg 1UU1UH,
'

ii i 1 i '

OC'OU.Ml (J II CSt S OI DrilWerS,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Itattan Suites. Pictures, Etc. ;

Koyal Worcester Vases, !

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,
i

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, ;

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,,

EtO., Etc, E3tO.

THEO. H. DA
r km'

Nuaanu Street, -

HAD JUHI UKCKIVUK

Dlrrct from riilim' Flnri Mnuiilniu tjiinllly' Hiiperlor to Any-tliti- n

K- -i Snlil In Honolulu!

A Choice Assortment of

ltl.KHHUNK

Kino

Glassware

VIES & CO.

Near Hotel Street
UV I.AfB AIIKIVAIJJ

Christmas Toys on Hand

VOX.

Sutltfartlon K"f'''l,vd. tlnd

lkr. Fout Alauea

IIOX

ATlSrACTION OUABiNTttO.

AND KINO aTHKETti.

('aiiiiihnr Irunki tilted with I'ntent llelerlivr Lock',
iMteit lyle riiiuene llamtum Vhuir ana Lmtngn,

H'outiful Pattern Chlaete Silk-an- Silk Handkerchief, Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches
Imh bund f'hnlri-- Airtinent il 'nlinn-rfs- , Twertts, Etc Etu.

T-i-
O-w Prioes and Gl-ooc- i IPit

niu-ai- n

1 It -

CI I AS. 1 1 STACK,
IMI'ORTKH AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Batter

t0 ALWAYS ON HAND J3
New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

KB-- All OnlT- - faithfully uin--

tulKtllnl und pui'kud with run

Lincoln Ulock, Sikkkt,

buTH TL..KIMONKM IV- i-

Ontern

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill PORT STREET.

Importers. Wholesale t& Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE HOrSE GOODS SPECIALTY.

Islands Okdicrh Solicited. JK7 tM SAUHKArnoN Guahantkkd.

TKI.KIMIONK 0- -' -

-

I

j

'

'

'

T

P. O. ST

am.

-- P. O. W7

-- V. 0 Hft

I

f

I

mi ,

A- - - -

H. i:. .MrlNTYHE & HRO.,
- ISirolilt'lll ANIi lll'.ALrili IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New ilood HiTidved bv hvry I'di'kiit Iriini tliu Knt,rn BtalfH und Itiirripr,

KKKSII CALIFuUNIA I'KUDUOK HY KVKUY - STKA.MKH.

All i)riUr ititmiilcd tn and flood Ibdlrvrud In any
1'iirt nl the City I'll UK.

(tH.A.NU Ollllkhl .Sdf.lCITI.D,

BAH I COU.VUII r'OHT

I

:

Stkketh.

HOX

u

II

fulthbilly

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuaor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the '
j

World's Fair with their
EAGLE" Brand Beer.

St. UirtR. Oct. i. INO.
Mwim. Mai mrlakf A Co., I.'l.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Dtar Sirt We hare mailed you a copy

of tlie (llubfltriiivcrat nniiottnoliiR the erfat
victory won by the AMH.t'ir.iiIU'tit Asmi
ciation with their "K.AULK" Ilrnml of
Beer.

rsiuiioi!
ANHhUSI.IMIl'SC'H lUtllWINO A8SO.

01 ATI ON.

tfyKCvil Ihtyntth In tlMifDriiintritt.)
Kami, ClIU'Aiio, Ii.i..,

IWoriiiV I'm ever Itcfii innde o gratifyliif
tieiipto nnd so Jmtly merited

riven y by the Columbian
Jury of the orld's I iitr, conltltiK of eon
nolincnr-- . ami rliemfoti of tliphlphext rnlik,
to the Anlieuerllueh Ilrewltut Aooln
Hon. lty nu'ihoiN of unrivalled bulno-- .
enterprise, ntiil by ulnn the bet materlnl
produced III Aiiierlru ntul huri), cxrlttil
Inj corn ntul other adulterant or um- -
itate", theillHereiit kind of l he Auheifor
lluch beer linvo become the favorites with
the American i tc. ntul hnve now eon
quern! the lilnliet nwurd In every partlru-- 1

lar, whleli had to Ik-- i'onldiriil by the
Columbian jury. The IiIkIi olinractrr of

'the nwnnl ulveti y by the jurors will
tin better iitiilrrttftfiil when it -. ktintvn tint!

'" illirerettt been exhibited by the An
Iicuser-Hrw- li limning Aoclation had to
compcte w,, hnmlrcPinf the mo-- t exrol- -
lent illiplny of other brewur. The fart
tl't no other roncerit ha received so
many twlnt for tho various
mi's ill kiwi .vr jiiiiiiriu- - iincw me iiriu n
reputation as the lender of nil American
beets, nnd Mr. Adolpbu, Unch can feel
proud over tills remit o utlv merited.

- V

WsSssssxafi&'Piv
I Sl-flU"- Mv T

fliT The above Is a of the
Label of tbe EAGLE " Brand wblcb look

the Prize.

In onleriiiK 'III Urcr b" ure to
inik fur the "KAiil.I Ilrnnd.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
WkVlf Aqrutl fur llnunihn htaivU

Ttai Ninnnnl
.fV-VJ- . XIAItVJLX I

Dai NippOIl ! !

The nbovr Store h rrcrlvi'd nnollmr
Kplrlldld Ibvoh'i, of

Jap;iiusuSilk Knoy Guuds

Per S. S. "Ooeanic."
OMI'IIIKIMJ

Beautiful Silk and Grape
KOIt DUKK.HKri

filihloii, Table I'nveri,
IIikI (.'over, Oohiih,

I'heiiilivi, .Slinwl",

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
DOIl.IKH. bCAltrH.

HAKIir.h, JAiKI'.TrJ.
i M'ti, KCIIKBSh,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CHAPES
IN liltl.AT VAIIIKTY

Inprillon l!eiK'Otfnllj Invllinl.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
OOl-l- m

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

AT Till: KKOUl.Alt ANNUAL MKKT
lug of tin) Chinese KiirIiio To Nn. t,

hold In their imll on Maunukra Mrt-ei- , on
thoM lnt., tli iilliiwlnK (iiinllcmon wnru
declared duly ulei'tml us Ollk'nrs of thn
'hlnee KukIiio Co No. ft for tln hiihuIiiu'

your:

Foreman, . I'liuni' Klin
lt AthUtunt Foienmn,

. . . . .1". KikiIc Yue
1A Ailtnnt Koreniun,... . . ....HoKook
Beoretary, . . . 1 .nu Clionj,-Tri'iiinro-

I, inn Sinn

LAI' I'IKIXU,
Serrntiiry 'lilin Knlne Co. .So, .',

United Chinese Society.

AT T1IK ItniSl'I.AIt MKKTINII OK
thn I'nllKd Chinese Hiwiftv held on

thu lit day of Junnury, A. I). 'l .the
Mcru declnrt'd dul ulruttil mdill

crn of the rirnmtion 'lor the eiKiiiui;
year, vlr.t

President . (loo Kim
Vi('ePreldi'iit Wonit Kwal
Hceretiy CliniiK Kim
Assl limit Heerntar) I. nn C'houk bhiK
TrcMiirer VoiiB Wah I'ny
Ansiltant Treasurer LumUliiK

t
OIIAN'O KIM.

MTeUry United Ohinv Hoolsty.
VLt-i--n

.

(ConUnutd from 11 Pagt.)

a liithorto unsuspected nlcho of hor
soul there stood cloar and diotict nu
itnngo nn imngo of a very ordinary
mortal, not the Parian tuarbloof hor
fancy, out of crudest clay -- and that
its name oh, the pity of ill its name

i was Love and that it had been
l placed there to remain forever and

aye, beyond all mortal power bo-yo-

hor will oven to remove it,
and slio had felt suddenly a keen
pain at tho knowlrdtfe a concious
ness that the ideal was an unworthy
one, that it presaged griof and dis-
appoint mont for the future.

All this she saw and felt vaguely
as in a urontii, though she could not i

clearly express it in speech. A

anuiiu, half defined bollof in the
power of the dead to guide the liv-

ing, partly mystic, partly Christian,
dominated her spirit ami led her to
say to herself: "Peruana mother is ,

near and warning me." And the
' mother had Ix-e- at rest in the little
church yard on the outskirts of the
town for twelve years.

At tho foot of the table, sat Jean,
tho eldest of them all, upon whom
had devolved all the household cares
and responsibilities after her
mother's death.

The coustaut supervision and
watchfulueso that she had been ob-
liged to exercise during that period
had given her a matronly air and the
staid and sober expression of her
face, together with the qunker-lik- e

simplicity of her apparel, still more
enhanced her motherly appearance.

She had had a little romance of
her own whilo still in hor teens, but
realizing the responsibility that had
descended to her after the mother's
doath, sbo asked hor suitor to wait
at least a year. This he readily pro
mised, but, after six months had pass-- '
ed by, with man's common per tidy ho
broke his troth aud wedded another.

If Jean suffered any heart pangi ,

they were borne in silence aud with '

fortitude, and the only noticeable
effect was an added gentleness to
her character and a yet stricter at
tentiou to duly.

Shu managed to find time to edce
I in a little useful reading every day
I in spite of her multitudinous house
! hold anxieties, aud had stored her

mind with valuablo kuowlodtre. so
tho whole family had acquired the '

habit of saying whenever any vexing
question aroso, "I'll ask Juan."

Tho ono absent member of the
family. Joseph, a man of twenty-liv- e

years, had marrit-- and removed to a
distant city but of him more auon.

IUu'ii Tchncr.
To lf ConilnurJ.)

.
Soma Clover Dof--a.

Notwithstanding the doubtful
statomeut of Liobuitz that lie heard
a shepherd's dog utter no fewer than
thirty words, it may be asserted that
no quadruped has been taught to
talk any lauguage spoken by man.
Certain learned dugs hare been
utiigiu n Kino oi siieccii, out tins
consists merely of diirereutialed
tones of the bark. Prof.
of tin Unlvorj-it- y of Louvnlu : hUs"tt

dog which could nci'oiiiiany with
Inn voico a tolerably oomplicntod air
playod on tho piano. Auotlior doa
boloDKing to a dllToroat inaii could
sIiik In unison au air of "La Favor--
Ita" wlina a contralto friend givo
him thu kv notn

bir lohii Ltibbork l.n. ........ ..1...I

iu tralnltiK his dou to (lirttiiigtiiHli
a card with " wntor" on it if ho wauts
ivntnr with "fiwwl" ir In. ....' ?.)i
rood, so on. Iho dop noon
learned to dttiit-uix- h tho blank
rrnm tlm writ Inn (iii.t. t Inn. holoara
oU to attach au idoa to somu of tho
lottitnt and was finally ablo to fotch
to hU master tho card which corres -

ponded to his wish. To ot a single
ineal he had to fetch some eighteen
or twouty of those cards. He made
no mistakes.

note
It,1further

josonutis
In.

tiiouir ."?..um.
.?

seeral of tho lower animals could
speak heforo tho fall, aud to this day
inauy of tbo natives of South Africa
believe that tho baboous can talk.
Ax.

How to Ouro La Orippe.

About a year ago I took a violent
attack of la grippe. I coughed day
and night for about six weeks; my
wife then suggested that I try Chain
borlaiu's Couch Itemed v. At first 1

could seo no difference, but still kept
taking it, and soon found that it w,
what 1 needed. If I got no roliof
from one dose I took another, and it
was only a fow dajs until 1 was free
i rum uiocoiiKii. i tiiiiiK peomo in
(juuurai iiiiiil in hiiuw inn viiiuu cji
this retnedv. and I take pleasure m
acknowledging the bene fit J havo re-

ceived from it. Madison Mustard,
Ot way, Ohio. 2. aud 50 cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Heuson,
Smith & Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

OOH3A.3STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

I OH 1 K AIIOVK I'OKT ON

Saturday, February 3d,
A.T NOON

The uuderxii-ue- d are now iireimred to
Ismih ThrouKli Tickets from this ("hv to nil
jioints In thu I'nltfd Htiitei.

Tor lurtlutr imrtlitnhirit rpLMirilliii

Krllil or e, apply to

WM. 0. IKW1N A CO., lii,
I'l2-'- it (liinerul AKClits.

KOH BALE

ISLAND llllAPE8-hPi)l"-- DS ri l.
L Kursalehy II. LIHHMAN,

"M Tcliulionsan.
Every dt,criplionoJ J01I P1UXTLQ

don ut the UulUlin Offlct,

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

Thf nrw work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co. bring now completed,

notice in hereby given that from
ami after January 16th the Com-

pany h prepared to supply toican-desce- nt

electric lighting to t.

In a few day the Company will

alto he prepared tojurnith electric

motor for power, and of which

due notice will be glren.
The Company further announce

thut they are prepared to receive

order for interior wiring and can

furnlih fixture and all fitting In

connection with new terrlce.

1'rlntrd rule, regulation and
Company' rate can be had on

i

application to the Superintendent.
I

i

Wm. G. IRWIN,

OJ-'-
-ll PHKSIDKNT H. K. CO.

SOMETHING NEW I

"Ih tliero anything now un-lo- r

thu Sun?" You will nsk

ymirxeir that quentiun anil thu
answer is "Go to M. Gold
iikiki's ami have a look at his
New I'atL'iit Vontilateil Undor
shirt; liht, duralilo and cool.

A stuninor parmont that can
not ho surpassed; both in long
and short irienvitH. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldiikho in the :

Hole iigfiit for Dr. G. Jaogor'w

Sanitary Undorwcar.

Theoaouhical Literaturer '

I

'

A SPECIAL I.I1IKAHY OK tiOlKNCK
and llctlou Itnowopenrd toHtnditnts,

on TIIEHDAYM, THUU8HA8ind SAT
UHDAYb of carh week. from2io ir. m.,

(on the nrvond Moor of thn KoMcr lllook,
, Nuuunu Ktrcut, over Uvrjoy'ti store. En

trnure hy thu xcuond door, on the Ijiiio
opKilte end of Menlm.it stroet-leadl- iiK

' to thu hack jiart of the Honolulu Koundry.

" HooIch lent out to re"ioulblt par
tics In Honolulu, and when to

: of thu othur Islands. lUJ-l-- - -
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER

SHIP.

rpIK I'OPAHTNKIISIIIP HETWKKN
L the nu lepditurd exIatliiK undnr the

""' "' I'M'urgus, reruanum ji wo.
'..'? ."iM 'y .mutual on,e..t. Mr.

i.yuurKUH unvini; som nis interesi in tne
llrm to Mr. rernniidcs. Alldchtmlue by
thu firm will lo paid at the storu of tho
lino by Mr. rrnandr-- i mid all dehls duo
to thu firm will bn collected hy him. Geo.
Lyrurgu) refnectfully rnptestn his friends
to extend their pntronuKe heretofore Riven
to him to his succeor, who will continue
the the firm on hi own account.

UhO. LYt'UltllUH,
ANTONIO KEKNANDK-J- .

Honolulu, Jan. l'-- IHtH. 101 lm-- 4 It

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS DUE TO THE KIKMALL Yuen Keu Chan of I.lliuu, Kauai,
I .nl'IUornaTi!

chant street, Honolulu. N. Monnar In
Mr. Paul Neumann's olllce Is authorized
U rei'elve and receliit for their payment.
ui pomum. iiiucoieii to saui nrm are re

,,uoMvd to settle their accounts and save
costs oi iiiiaiiuu.

YUEN CHON'O.
Honolulu, Jan. 1.1, (Mil. IMl-l- m

NOTICE.

MLLM I)1:I7a()AINHTTIK Ho-
nolulu (load Hoard In future urn re

tiuutd to ho presented at the oftiee of the(load SupfrvNor of Honolulu on the With
of fut-l-i month, otherwii they will be ex-
empt from that month's estimate and llk-- i
ly not to be paid for one or two months
after. Hy order of the Honolulu Koad

; Hoard, W. H. OUMMINOB,
KXMf Koad Httpitrvlsor. Honolulu.

NOTICE.

'PHE CLEVELAND UIOYCLES, KOKM
X erly handled by Klnc Ilros.. are now
exuniMveiy in the hands of the under
signeil, sole agent therefor, who has
opened an niiiua in i;ummins Jiloclc, Mer-
it luint stieet side.

' H. E. WALKEH.
Honolulu, Jan. --V, lNil. DIO-l-

NOTICE.

WHEItEAS MYWIPE, DINAH KA
left my lied and lioartl,

this is to give notice that I will not lie res-
ponsible for any debts contracted hy the
suld Dinah Kalml without my written
ord". J NO. KAIMI.

Honolulu. .Inn. h, ihhi. uiV'Jw

NOTICE.

rpHK L'NDEUHIONED Ih PUEPAKKD
X to make ull kinds of Tnmhitone Hail-

ing. , Hammered Iron Work, eti, etc.
Estimates on application.

A. JAOU1..V,
Union S.r,,,;)fiterllR-- s Paint H.,o,,

NOTICE.

A I.I. AJVUIWTS STANDINO SIX
Uioulhs and nvir. hiu! tun nnl.l t.v

the Slbt ol Jamitiri'. will l.n IihiwU.1 ii,r
colUetimi ivliliont exception.

N. S. 6A0H8.
I Honolulu, Jan. U, 16UL W-l- w

Golden Role Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 --XMAS -1-893

DOMESTIC j

!

SEWING

MACHINE

18 T1IK DOSS I'UESKNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
AT RfKCIAl.t.Y LOW rfttCBH.

D0L.L8 Nicely Drenaed Sfc. and .W.
DULLS Hotter Dro-- d $1.
DOLLS Hlchly Drood f 1.75 to f7.NX

Fine English DreSSed DOUS '

Willi evnrythlnK to tkn oir0mid
$7.ru.

Doll Heads and Bodies

DOMJi' KUItNITtinB,
KOCKINO JIOK8E8,

WAOONH, VKLO01PKDK8,
TEA 8KT8, VA8K8, KTO.

a atArTiruL dutlat or

Purses, Card Cases,
AMI OTHkft

Leather Goods.

Oar Children's Books

GIFT BOOKS!
Head our Catalocuo and vou lll !

urely 11 nd something you want. ,

IKON PAB8KNOKK TUAINH.
IKON KKKIOHT THA1N8,

ikon coaches,
ikon oaiitb,

etc;., kto.. kto. eto.

Shamrock Linens I

I TRADE 1

JeLj
I havo much pleasure in

udvising my numoroufl cli-

ents that I have rocoived
advices that tho Shamkock
Linens havo been accorded

Tho Highest Award, . . .

. . . Modal and Diploma

ut the Chicago World's Fair
for Tuhlo Linen, Towels,
Sheeting, Pillow Linen,
Handkerchiefs mid Em
broidury.

w. a. sproui.Ii,
Solo Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

OlH-- tf

To Close Out Consignments !

For the llenclH ot the Estate of
M. OOLDBEIMi.

CuinniKiielnK on SATURDAY, Decem-
ber Oth, ! will sell a New Consignment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celibrated "Star" Ilrand at

fO.OO per Half Dozen.

Boys' Salts from S3.50 up.

Hen's Suits from S12.00 op.

Men's Extra Puts from $1.50 np.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

L LEVINGSTON, Manager.
Kl-it- i

HAVE YOU TRIED - -;--

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Any one returning t0 Jockey
Club LaheU U S. KVREY .(

CO., No. 514 lung Street, will
he presented with i hrautij'nl
Cigarette or Cigar Cime.

S0i3m

Qement SldQWallCB & Qla- -

-- lilO UXUIII AJU.1U.

Ksilmates kIvoii on all kinds ol

HTONE.00N0UETE X PLASTKU WOKK

COSl'SKTR A SriCIALTV -- n
JOHN F. BOWLER.

"V I " s
LITOHAW, f

Special attention Is culled to our New
Stock ot

Christmas Goods i
JXJST OFBNXD

- Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Udlei' and Oenta' Hindkirckltii
(With American or Hawaiian Flags)

Hhawla, Sashes, Table Covers,
Neckties, Bulrts, Etc., Bio,

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRIDES

Shirts, Pajamas. Bulls,
Kimono Patterns, Etc., Kto.

Fanoy Porcelain Tea Seta,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vanes, Kto., Kto.

Christmas Cards, Fancy BivelopM,
Albums, Fans. Paper Lanterns,
Table Crnmh Pans, Etc., Kto.

ITOH-AJST- .
Importer of Japanese Goods.

arm Kort HU, near Cnatnm House.

Mi:t.
1'. 0. nox 3S0.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

(S)
411 KINO STREET.

HAVE JUSTllECEtVED

Per 8. 8. "Oceanic." Deo. 4th,

a la mi vauikty or

iNOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTONCREPES
Of Olirerent Varletlei and l.itoil PatUirDt.

HHIKT8, SILK HANDKEK0HIEK8,
JAPANESE LANTERNS,

POKOKLAIN TEA BETH,
Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Low Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:-Stre- et

(WJ-U- w

1 horoughbred Stock

FOR, SA.LH3

The unders'gned otlVrs for sale the follow
In- -; lleautlful Stock t

THE FINE HOUSE

DUKE SPENCER"
AND TIIK rOLLOWIBO MARKS:

"Angle A.," "Josie W.,"
"Sully Black" und Colt,

"Yum Yum" aud Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"
"Kapiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,
"Bftzunr Filly."

Full Pediurees of the aborucau bt
seen at Ureenfleld Stables, where prlre aud
terms cau be arranged to suit the limes.

GreecOeld Stables, : Kapiolani Park.

W. H. HICKARD.
8W-l- m

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Waialua, JoMK H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVEK TEN MARKS AT

S30 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, 120.

FINE HORSHS FOR SALE !

THOS. W. GAY,
mi I'm -- 6 tit Manager.

FOR SALX !

THB ORB1AT

KAHDKU RANCH I

s. NORRIS.
Khhuku, Hawaii. 840--U

FOR SALE

A Good Business on Port Street

luiUlru of

0. E. IIOAUDMAN,
Wl-- tf filu Kort street.

'pUK WEEKLY .lULLVnN- -i COL-J- L

uiuusol InUireitloj' llsadlug Matur.
Islands, uiaUed to fortlfD coontrlti,! ft

. I


